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CHAPTER 102 .. 

[~ilWMarch27, H'71.) 

.AN. A.CT w proTld• for the 'governmeal of tfie Wisconain· State 
He11pital fo, the Iuane. 

' 
Th,e poop"le of the date of .Wisoomin, rqrresenfied i'n Hnate 

and assembly, do enact as folluws: • . . 
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SECTION 1. The gove;rnor shall appoint :five per· awt appoint 
sons,. who shall be tr-q.steea of the Wiaconsin S~te traateee. 
Hospital for the Insane, all of wl,tom shall be elect.orB 
and residents of this state. They shaH be styled "the 
Board of Trustees of the Wiscoi;isin State Hospital. for 
the Insane," and a majority of. them sh$.ll constitute a 
quorull;l for the transactJ.on of business. Of those, 

. me~bers first appointed, one shall serve for :five years, 
one for four years, one jor three years, one for two 
years and one for one year, as may be designated by 
the governor at the time of appointment, and upon the 

, expiration of these successive terms, tho vacancies shall 
be filled in like manner for the ter~ of five years, &Dd 
each member shall serve until his successor is appoint· 
ed. There shall be annually .appointed in tb.e manner 
above prescribed, one per.son to fill the regularly occur
ring vacancy ;. and should any vacancy aoour by death, 
resignation or qtherwise, the sawe shall be filled by af pointment of the govern~ .for the. unexpired portion 
o the term for which such trustee would have been 
required to serve: providal, that if any member of said · 
board shall have neglected Qr .failed to attend the meet· 
ings of said board for two Qonseputive :tneetillgl!t the 
place of such member 11ball he deemed. V8"aot, ~nd 
shall be filled by the g9v~nor as above de.ignated for 
other· cases of vacancy. . · ·. 

SECTlON 2. The truatees, before entering upon the 011ciai oath; 
duties of their office shall take and subscribe an oath =i&-:; ar.i 
or affirmation. to suppo~t th~ constitution of the United 
States and of this state, and also to f~thfully discharge 
the duties required of them by, law ud $he. b_y.~laws. 
that· may be. established, They shall be paid their 
necessary exJ>enses during tlie, time they are aetually 
engaged in the. disch_arge of $heir offioial dmies, such 
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payment to be made out of any money appropriated 
for the current expenses of the hospital, by an order 
drawn by. the secretary of the board and approved by 

Ollleeu. the superintendent. Tpe first meeting of the trustees 
shall be at any time after this act shall take effect, upon 
a notice from the· governor, when they shall oreanize 
by the election of a· president, secretary and treasurer, 
who shall serve until the annual meeting, which shall 
be ·held upon the 'Second Wednesday in October ·in 
each year, in the hospital buildmg, when the trustees 
shall choose one of their number president, and a sec-

.. retary and treasurer for the· year then ensuing, and 
until their successors are elected 1md qualified. The 
treasurer shall give bond to the state in such sum as 
the trustees shall prescribe, to be approved by the 
governor, and deposited with the secretary of state, 
which bond shall be conditioned for the faithful per
formance of his duties as such treasurer. The presi· 
dent and secretary shall perform such duties as are re· · 
quired by the 1aws and by-laws established for the 
government of the institution. The trustees shall meet 
<l_l!arterl,t at the hospital b~ilding, on the second 
Wednesday of January, April, July and October, and 
at each of these regular meetings they shall examine 
into the·affairs·and condition of the hospital 

Powen and S.IWl'ION S. · The trustees shall have general control 
t~~=e~~ the and management of the hospital. They shall have 

full power to make all by-Iaws· neces~ary for the gov
ernmf:int of the same, not inconsistent with the laws 
and constitution of the state of Wisconsin, and conduct ' 
the affairs of the institution in accordance with the 
laws and by-laws regulating the same. The board of 
trustees may take a,nd hold in trust for· the hospital 
any lan.ds conveyed· or devised, and any money or 
other personal property given or bequeathed, to be ap· 
plied for any purp0se connected with the institution. 

Appo1nttnot11.- SECTION 4. The eaid board shall appoint a super
!:t'::"'tbelr eal· intendent, :who shall be a physician of acknowledged 

skill and ability in the medical profession, and shall 
be a g.ra.dnate <>r s()me incorporated medical college, 
and·shall give unquestitinable evidence of unimpeach
able moral obarae'l!er, and' shall devote all bis time and 
~ttention to the s~id.ihospital; and upon 'the no~ina
tion of the ·~upenntendent ·they· shall also nppomt a 
stewaro, ma&ron·and assistant physician or physicians,-
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who shall be styled the resident oftioen of· the institu· 
ti.on, ~nd shall reside in the same and be governed by 
and subject to all the lawa and by-lavra established fur 
the government of'said institution. The trust.eel shall 
:fix the salaries of all officers not otherwise determined 
by law. They shall appoint a competent physioian, 
whose dut;r it .shall ·be, together with one of their 'num· 
her, to visit and inepect said hospital as itl it.s internal 
managemeo.t,-once in each.month, and au.ch inspeerom 
shall report to the board ·the,:remlt·of tbeiT.respecuve 
visits, at each ensuing ~gular meeting of said board. 
Such commit.tee shall li>e entitled to no per diem, but 
all n.eoel!S&ry expenses. attending said visits to the hos-
phal shall be paid out of the eurrent expense fund of 
the hospital. 
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SEOTION 5. The .superintendent, before entering llJlall&akeoa\la. 
upon the duties.of his otlice, shall take and subscribe 
an ·oath or affirmation, faithfully and diligently to dis-
charge the duties requh'ed of him by law, and the by· 
laws regulating the institution. · 

SECTION 6. The superintending phyilician shall be ~::::_-,:;. 
the chief executiv:e officer of the hospital; he shall a1c1a11. 
exercise entire control over all the subordinate efficers, 
and shall employ all utristanta necessarily connected 
with ·the .institution, below the grade which may be 
de&igoated in the by-laws, as officers ; and he· mAY 
discharge any assistant or officer under his control, 
being .responsible to the trustees for the propemr exer· 
cise.· of tillat duty in regard to oflioers ; and for any 
satisfactory. cause the said superintendent :ma)" be -dis-
charged bf an afii:mative .vote of a majorit.y of all the 
members 0£ the said .board of trost.eea at any regular 
meeting.:ot the same. The soperintendem.shall not be 
compelled~ .te obey the command of any ,sabprena, 
issued in any civil or criminal case, exoe;.t where. -the 
accused ·iM .charged with the crime of murder: prouided, 
he ahall make and subscribe ?aD oath,. setting forth; 
that· to obey such summons would be seriousl:y" detri- · 
mental and hazardous to ·the welfam of the institution.· 
under- his charge; nor shllll he.be ?equired to obeir a 
sub~na in any case, unless the oour' or a'judge:thereof 
shall.• make a special order, in vmtion, or at. ileaet aM 
w.eek before the time when be shall be reqnirErl to 
~ppear, that the subpcena issues, and· in all aoon ~ a 
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mem, 1'&Ddu:n of each.order· shall be endorsed upon the 
subpoo a. 

~::: :r iEr;. . Sl:cm N 7. .A.base, neglect or ill-treatment of an 
de-or. insane t>a 1ent by the superintenderit or any person 

under hnn, ~;th his knowledge and permission, shall 
be d~ed an o'fen• meriting expulsion from office, 
and shall ·moreover subjeot the person ao abusing or 
ill·tNating t111oh insane· patient, to ·fine or imprisonment 
or both, auhe d-iscretion of• the court, and such case 
may be prosecuted by auy person cognizant of the fact, 
in the name of the . state of Wisconsin, before any 
court of· oompe~nt jurisdictien in the county of Dane ; 
and any ftnes collected in pursuance of too provisions 
of this section snail be paid into the treasury of said 
hospital. · := Jrgrge SJCOTION 8. ·AH persons confined 'in said hospital as 

of patient. insane patients, shall be entitled to the benefits of the 
writ of .habeas corpus, arid the qnestion of insanity 
shall be determined by the coo rt· issuing such writ; 
and if the court before whom such case is brought, 
sb&.11 decide that the person is insane, such decision 

. shall .be' no; bar to the issuing of said writ a second 
time, if it shall be claimed that such person bas been 
remred to reason ; and il ii· hBeby fur/Aer provided, 
that ir it be alleged that any person .is improperly con
fined in said hospital as an insane person, the board of 
trustees sllall have power to examine into such case, in . 
such manner as in their opinion its necessities demand ; 
and if, after such ·examination shall have been care
fully and critically made, ~ded by at least two. skillful 
and experien<'8d pbyaitliane, who shall be designated 
~y ·said_ board, it shall appear _to them that such person 
IS not msane, and should not be thos condned, they 
shall issue an· order for his or her immediate release 
fr0m such confinement; and s'1Ch order shall be forth. 
with exeou.ted by the superintendent of said h0spital. 

aam1111on Sl:CTIO.N 9. No person idiotic from birth shall be 
to lllloti. admitted into the lwspita! for the insane ; and no per· 

son shall be retained in ni.d hospital after, by a fair 
trial, iish&ll hue heeome·feaiooably certain that snob 
person is incurably insane,. if -1Jllch person is retained 
to the· exclusion of others whose cases are of a more 
hopeful character'. : , 

Batt:o of admll· S.JWT1iON · 10. The admission of patients from thf 
11.0L several counties of this state shall be in the ratio of th 
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population of each of such counties; but each county

shall be entitled to at least two such patients, if itshall

seek to do so. And in no case shall any county have

more than its just proportion of patients in said hospi-

tal, unless there be some other county which has not ,

the proportionate number of insane persons which it is

entitled to furnish in the order of admission, but when-

ever it' shall appear from the affidavits of the chairman

of the county board of supervisors, and the sheriff of

the county, together with the certificate of the county

judge, that the residence of the person adjudged in-

sane, according to law, is unknown, and after due dili-

gence cannot be ascertained, the superintendent shall

receive such unknown insane person as a patient from

the state at large, and shall not charge said patient

against the ratio of patients to which said county is

entitled.

SECTION 11. All insane persons, residents of this ax an“ or

state, who may be admitted into said hospital for treat- “‘8 “emu”

ment shall be maintained therein at the expense of the

state : provided, the county in which any such patient

resided before being brought to the hospital shall pay

the sum of one dollar and fifty cents per week for the

support of such patient; and provided further, that the

relatives, friends or guardians of any patient may pro- I

vide for the support of such patient as hereinafter pro-

vided. - ,

SECTION 12. The application of friends or guar- Application for

dians for the admission of patients and the order of the a m“ on'

county judge committing such patients to the hospital,

as authorized by law, shall be accompanied with the

certificate of two or more reputable physicians, who shall

state that after a personal examination, made within one

week from the date thereof, that they are fully satisfied

that said person is insane, and this certificate shall be

duly acknowledged and sworn to or affirmed before

some magistrate or judicial ofiicer, who shall certify to

the genuineness of the signature and respectability of

the signers, and to the said application or order, as the

case may be, shall be annexed full and precise ansWers

to as many of the following questions as are applica~

ble to the case, and forward the same to the superin-

tendent:

1. What is the patient’s age? - w ' Interrogstorles.

2. Where was the patient born?
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8. Pllesept plaoe of reeiden,oe? 
4. ll.arried, single or widowed ? 
5. If children, bow umny, and age of the youngest? 
·6. What ~as been the patient's occupation, and· re· 

pu~d ~uniary circumstances? . . · · 
tt~ When were the first symptoms of disease mani

feaited, and what were they ? 
'8. Is this the first attack? Ifqo!, when did others 

ocqur._J'i_nd what were their duratioq? · · 
'9 •. -What. is the cause of this attack ? . 

lU.. Is the disease increasin~ or stationary?, 
11. Are there rational intervals?. If so, bow often~ 

and what is the duration? . 
12. I!ave any changes occurred in the condition of 

· mind or body smce the attack? . 
· lS:' On what subject, or in. what way, is' derange
ment now manifested? Are there any permanent hal-luoinat:: ? · u.·· . the patient shown any disposition to injlj'8 
others? and if so, was it from sudden passion or pre
meditation? 
. i5 .. Has suiciq~ or homicide ever been attempted ? 
.ll'so,>a what' way? Is the propensity now active? 
.; :!6.1 liis the.-patient any 4isposition to destroy cloth-
ing or otlier prpperty ? . 

17. I8 there any disposition to filthy habits? · 
.18. · Wliat treatment wa8 pursued for the relief of the 

• pjLtient.? Mention particulars ·and eft'ect.g, 
19. What is the present physical condition.? 
20. Has ~traint or confinement· ever been employ

ed? If so, what kind and how long? 
21: Did t.he patient manifest any peculiarities o{ 

temper, hllbits, disP<?sition or pu~uits before the acces
sion of the disease; any predominant passions, religiof!.S 
impressions, etc. 

22 .• Was the patient eve!! addic~ to .the intem.
pe~te use of intoxicating drinks, opium or tobacc0, or 

' any imlt::r~r habits ? . I 
:2S. the patient ever had an injury of the head, 

paralysis, epileptic or other fits? Any hereditary dis
ease, sU:pf>ressed eruptions, discharges or sores? · . 

24. What relatives, including grand pa:ren'8 and 
· cousins;"·bave been insane ? · · • 

... i. .. "" ., . .26. Were the ·parents blood: relations ? , ; . : 
' ,, .... 
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26. 'Ro whotn and·where·should· letwd be addreased: 
in ·case of death, need of 'clothing,· eto. ? 

27. State any other ·matter su~ to have a beaf: 
ing On the case. If epileptic; stALte duration and fre~· 
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· quency of parox:rsm, · 
SB<irloN 18. Patient.a may be adniiUed int.o the Xa111e ac1m1t

hopit.al by the auperi.ntendenton the wri.t~n requestof=.~•nta· 
rel&tions, ·friends or guardians of suob petien~ and u~ 
on· the written cert.i.ftoat.e of tw0 physicians, and also· 
certificate of the county judge of the county where such 
patient resides, with the· seal of the said county eourt 
thereto· attached, cert.i.f yiog that such patients, (naming 
them}, upon due examination held before him, have 
been f<?und to be insane, and authorizing said supe~fo-
tendent to receive, niaiotain and furnish them witli sait.. 
able clothing at the ex.pense of said county, ~nd 'when~ 
ever the relatiOns, friends or guardians on whose ·r&. 
que13t any patient admiited into the said hospi~I, shell 
neglect or refuse to make suitable provisions ·rer the 
maintenance and clothing of said patient, the·s.up'erin· 
tendent shall notify the clerk of the board of supervis-
ors of the county from which such patient.was &rougbt 
to the hospital, of such neglect or tefuaal, and after tli& 
issuing of snob noti<)e, the expense for mai11t6rialloe 
and cl9thing for such patient shaU be c.harged to said 
county a.a provide<! in sections eleven· and twenty-three 
of this act. 

SECTION 14. The trustees sbap · from time i,o tim~ RaJl'lb:•ui to 
. fix the sum to be .v~luntarlly paid. pe~ w~ek ·f?r tlie 11e~tor 
board and care of patients who are maintained m the 1MIUd. 
the hospital by their relatioos, friendsorgna.rdia~lftld 
the weekly sum so fixed, wbioh ·•hall not mueeed tho 
average annual cost for the· s11p,porC of patien&I in the 
hospital shall be the sum the said hostatal ahall be· eD-
tiµed_ to demand for the maintenance of any pa14ent. 

SJWTION 15. . The ®onty j11.dge of· any ooun.ty, up.. Bamtnauon 
on information being fl.I~ before him· that tl,iwe are' in·; N~tr 

. sane persons within the OOllQtjl needing care and 
attenti•>n, · sba.ll give. his warran~ directed to th~ 
sheriff of said cou,y,. anthorizing him . Lo summon 
t-.ro ph:ysicians of aak.aO~ledged ,skill p.od abillity in 
the medical prof•oa, t&l>e oamed.in •he war~ whe 
are ieeidents of t.Qis atate, who eball·ti!itbollt delay, pJOo 
ceed to. t~e tbe perl!Qn "charged with. insanity. and 
if after such examillMion~tae ph1'8ij)ians shall certify to 

• 



the county judge· U.at the -~ or pera6ni ·ckargddin 
the information a.re f>und to be msane, 1£ he .80'4lmil, 
the judge shall thn make out. a warrant and place it 
in theihands of the sheriff of 8'1li~ coun~y, who aball re
ceive the persons therein named, and convey themtothe · 

· •hospital: protiided, betOre making-such order.it 1ball-be . 
die·du~ of the coon'J' j11dge to aicertain that tbere·is 
ro,om for the aeeommodation of suoo patent& in the: hOs
pital Such warrant may be in· form, the following:: 

~;of 'ftr• $TATE OJ' WISOON&JN, cot1:1&ty. · 

8herllf'1 feel. 

·,' 4 

. 1b fhs mperint.endmt ofthe Wiaconain H08'pikMftir·the 
lmane: · · 
. A-B-1 having been, u,pon examinaiion, found 

to be insane, you are therefore required to receive him 
into the hospital, and keep him there until he be f~lly 
dischar~ed. . 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my, liand, 
and aftixed the seal . ot sai4 county, this - d~y of 
--, A. D. 18-. · . 

·u poo reoeiving the palient and the certi1ioate. J;lt"ovid· 
.. ediD.aeetion -, the·s11perin~ndent.ehall e~dorse np~ 

1>n.aa.i.d· "Warrant a reoeii>t snbstantially .as follows·: 

WmcoNSIN STATE HosPrr.A.L FOR THE !Ns.ui:g, 
- 1 A.D. 18-•. 

·':Received this - day of --, the patien~ named 
in. ihe within document. · . · . · . 

A-B-, Supen.nter_i.dent. 
T.he sheriff shall make return ·of the wanimt to tbe 

~oty-judge, ~he> shB.ll preserve the ·same in bis office. 
· SWI'[ON··.16. ·The e.h:eriff shall be a1lowed the fbl
lowing fe~ i .. For .:84'resting and brin~ng. a peril.on 
cbargid with 1~1~ before the county JUd~, and 
s\lbpoonaing. witnesses, the same fees as· ·~ow allowed 
in other cases. For taking an insane person to . the 
hospital, or removing Olle therefrom, mileage, at the . 
mte of. five cents per mile going and returning, and 
one dollar and fifty cents a 'day for the support of eaeh 
patient· on· his jou-roey to and from the hospital, and to 
each iisaistant, five oeut.s per' mile. Wit~ snb
~naed before ' th~ county judge,' the same' fee& as 
&!lowed by law-in other oases. Said. fees: aµd c~es 
10 be -paid out of th~ ·oounty ~tty. .. · · ~ .. : 

• 

• 
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S1:<1.i'1ollf· n. The relatives of any persOn charged JUlatiTfll ~ 
with, insanity, or whG shall be found to l_,e insane, f:k.:U. ~a.· 
under aeetions thirteen and •fifteen' of ' t.his ..et, (and\ 
ehall, in all 0&Be8, have t.he right to t!lke charge of and 
~ '. aueh insane person or pe:&oos, if they ~all 
detrue110 to d-0. Bat the C011nty JO.dge may requue a 
bomi~f anch Telatives, oonditioned 'for the proper and 
eaf& keeping of such peraon or persons. .And ·if' tM 
rehiti:'Ves or friends of any patien• · k~pt in th~ hoapi~ 
sludl uk the discharge of such pa.LieM, the supetin. 
tendent· may, in bis discre~on1 require a bond to 1" 

·issued to the at.ate of Wisconsin, in saoh sum and snch 
BUreh~ · a8 he may deem proper; condiiioned for th• 
aafu k~eping of such patient: ptmNkdi t'hat no· patieM 
who may be under the oha.t-ge .. o.f or coovicrioft · of 
homio~de, shall be diacbarged without .the oob&ent of · 
the superintendent and boll.rd of tru~s. Od1M ,· 
patients may be discharged from the hbspi't&l· upon 
applloation io the superintendent, or by order of the 
trustees, ae provided in' section eight in this · aol 
Incurable ~nd harmless patients shall be diiloharged . 
whenever it is necessary to make ·room f-0r recent or 
more hopeful QBSes, as ordered by the trui~tees. · ·· : , 

SECTION 18. Whenever an Ot-dtr is made for ·UM! Notice of re· 

removal of a· :patientfrom · ~e hos~ital, the superin· 1nonl. 

tendettt. shall immed111.tely give notice thereof, under 
the .le&! of the hospital, to the collnty judge of the 
cotillty ftom which said patient wa8 sent, and · there~ 
npoo ibe ~ jodge ahall issnt' his wal'mqt 1 to th~ 
eheriJf-0f said conty, wbi~h shall be. suh1ta:ntia.lly aa 
lollcMra: 

ST.Al'E OF WISCONSIN,:---- COUN'J;Y, 1 . . . , : , .· . , ~U1rre-
Wm:B.M.81 The proper a;whori&y·bu d~ided. ~ 

--. -, -,ya patiClQ~ in the Wi&oonsin State H<llpital 
fw ihe Inaa~ from this oounty, ~ removed from t1" 
M&pital ; you a.re tharefore commanded forthwith .\Q 
re,mGve s11ce ~ient, and ·return him to - ooUntly 
boose or j"-ili in ! the <t>tinty whenoo he waa ta.loon tiO 
t4e h_~iJ.&l , . . 
W1~, 1Jl-Y band 1md seal of S1Ud county, thus -

day of--, A. D. 18--. 
__,..,..... --....:., County Jndg0; 

Imriaedibtely ~pan receiVing such warrant, it sll~ll be D'ltJ tt'lillttlt. 
tbei d.~ .pN~·sw1'ft'' fo'I'thwith. to exeeute tbfi 99me 
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and return it to the county judge ·by whom it was issued; 
and if.any county judge, upon receiving such notice, 
shall refuse or neglect for thespaee of five days to issue 
&uch warrant and place it in the hands of the sheriff 
or if the sheriff shall refuse to receive the sam~, or neg· 
leot for the space of twenty days after receiving the 
warrant tQ demand such patient, the superintendent 
may appoint some suitable persou to remove euch 
patient at the axpen8e of the. county in which the 
patient resided, before bei·ng brought to the bosphal: 
provided, however, \hat it shall ia no cas~ be necessary 
for the superintendent to give such notice to the conn· · 
ty judge, when the frieQds. of soch discharged ;pat~nt 
are ready.and milling~ remove him, .but such patient 
may,.at ouee be entrusted to their eai.re. 

· sun fumllh . SJWrIO-N 19. When any patient is discharged as 
clo&hlDg, etc. cured, the superintendent shall furnish him. :~\h sait· 

able clothing and a sum of money not exceeding 
t.wenty dollars, unless otherwise supplied, which cloth· 
ing and money (!hall be cll'arged to th~ oouqty from 
which such patient was sent. · 

f:1:.otchlld SECTION 20. If any female patient shall give birth 
to a living child .while such female is an inmate of the 

· said hospital, and if she has not been an inmate of the 
.said hospital for more than nine months, such .child 
ishall be.immediately removed ·from the hospital by. the 
friends of the mother,. ·ot by the :county in which the 
mother resided before being sent. to the hoapital. , :But 
if suoh obild ia oot so rellrloved imm@diat.ely ~fter the 
county judge,ha.J been 1'otified. by tae· s'lperintehdent 
to make such removal, the said superinte~dent. ehal! 
cause suitable provision to be made for ~h~ care and 

.,. '·' • ·:1 comfort of such C?hild{ and ~hall charge aU aooijiing ex-
penses to the county m wlnch the mother resided be
fore being. sent to-the bospitaL And if any •. such coun
ty sba;ll ;neglect to pay the expense of tatkmg· care of 

. and EMpporting such child, . the said · superibtendent 
shall include the amount ,-due fr.om such· county for 
such purpose, in the report· which be is required to 
make to the .secretary of state, by section twei:ity-6ne of 
this act, which shall be ciollected and JJaid out 88 ther~-

::.~1111~ · in~~~~~ 21. ·The superin~ndent.sha~l.ce~ify:to ~e 
lllllH!'M~J ijOOretary of staU,, on the finit days. of JanulU'J', Apnl, 

J uJy an.<j QQto~, ~be MPQ-qp~ (I\<>t. pi:~viQu~Jy ~lied' 
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by him} due: th& ~id h<>fPital .from the se•eral oonniies 
as provided m tb1s ac~ and said secretary shall pass the 
same to the credit of the hospital The secretary shall 
thereupon notify the county clerk of each county so 
owing the ambunt1thereof, 11-nd charge the same to said 
county, and the board· of supervisors shall add such 
&mount to the next state tax to be levied fo said coun-
ty, and pay the amount so levied into the state treasury. 

SECTION 22: Bv direction of the boaril of ·super" Bow COit or 
visors,. the countv- clerks of the several counties are' ::::..i-::U&J: to 
authorized: and empowe.red from time to time, to col~ 
Ject from the property of any· patient maintained: at the 
hospital, at the cost of sucli counties, gr from any per-
tto'll or perso~s legal.ly bound ·to su:eP?rt ~uch . patient, 
the amount for which such county 1s hable for tne 
support of such patient in the hospital; and the amount 
~o certified as due from such county to the hospital for 
the ~aintenance and clot~ing of Buch. patient by.the 
supenntendent, attested with the sear of the . hospttal, 
shiill be prima. /acie evidende of the correctness of such 
amount. · · ... ,.,, .:1 

SECTION 2s.· The clotbing to be furnished. each c1othh.~to b. 
patient upon being .sent to the hospital, shall not. be flll'olahe 

less than the followmg: For a male, three new shirts, 
a· new and substantial coat, vest, two pair of panta-
loons of woolen cloth, two· under shirt.'i, two pair of 
dr~wers,· thre~ pair of sockS, a black: or drab 11tock, or 
era.vat, two pocket handkerchiefs, a good hat <1'f cap, a 
pair of new boots or shoes, and a pair of slippers. l'or 
a female, in addition to the $at'rre quanti~y of' tinder 
garments, shoes and stocki'ngs, there shall be two 
woolen and two white petti09&ts or skirts, three good 
dresses, . two night gowns, cloak or shawl, and a decent 
bonnet. Unless such clot.biog be. delivered to the 
superintendent, in JOQ<l older, ·)le ahall not be bound 
to reoeive t.be patient: ·provided, however, he may 
reo.elve arad fllrnleh them with proper clothing, charg-
ing t~e ~rice, thereof to ~p.e prop.e~ perso~s or C<>:IJ..IJ.ty,: 
provi.<ktI,' farther, that in . a!id1tton to the 6lomtifg 
required for patients on their admissioQ, the amoun\. 
for Wl\ieh counties ·shall be liable sliall not &'Xceedt ibe 
sum of forty dollan.· for· any one patient in one· yefir. 
S~oN. 24.. The steward. •hall execu~. ~bond. to :!:-'4~:S-. 

the 1nstitutiort in a sum and with such secuntil!S as·,the ' · · m t' 
board 'of trustees shall appt'9ve, ·conditioned that M· ' 00 ,,, 
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Reports.

00 ies of the

by- we.

Repelled.

will faithfully perform the duties of his office and pay

in and account for all the money that shall come into

his hands belonging to the state.

SECTION 25. The superintendent and steward shall

report to the trustees from time to time, as shall be

provided in the by-laws. The trustees shall report to

the governor at their annual meeting, next preceding

the meeting of the legislature, and so much oftener as

they may deem necessary, of the condition and wants

of the hospital. Their annual report shall be accom-

panied by full and accurate reports of the superin-

tendent, and a detailed account of all moneys received

and disbursed by the steward. ‘ _

SECTION 26. The trustees shall furnish and mail'

when printed, copies of the by-laws, to the county

judges in the state, and the superintendent shall on

the first days of January, April, July and October in

each year, send notice to the clerks of the board of

supervisors, of the number of patients in the hospital

from their respective counties, and for whose support

said counties are liable.

SECTION 27. Chapter 263 of the general laws of

1860, entitled “an act to provide for the government

of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane, and

for other purposes," and the several acts amendatory

thereof, are hereby repealed.

SECTION 28. This act is hereby delared a public act,

and shall take effect on the first day of April, A. D.

1871. -

l!/'l,6.45

Tumbling rods

to be boxed.

Approved March 20, 1871.

CHAPTER 103.

[Published March 23, 1871.]

AN ACT requiring owners of threshing machiries to guard against

accidents.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate

and assembly, do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. All persons owning or running any

threshing machine in this state shall cause the joints
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